
AL 
, UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 
Alexandria Division 

~ ~~ 

In re: 1 
) 

PATHNET OPERATING, INC., ) 
1 

DEBTOR. 1 

Case No. 01-12266-SSM 

Chapter 7 
~ 

GORDON P. PEYTON, CHAPTER 7 TRUSTEE FOR ) 
PATHNET OPERATING, INC. 1 

) 
Plaintiff, ) 

1 
V. 1 

1 
GAMBLIN & RODGERS ELECTRICAL ) 
CONTRACTORS, INC. ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

Gordon P. Peyton, Chapter 7 Trustee of the bankruptcy estate of Pathnet Operating, Inc. (“POI”), 
has filed a Motion to Approve Settlement Agreement in the above-entitled proceeding. 

Your rights may be affected. You should read these papers carefully and discuss them 
with your attorney, if you have one in this bankruptcy case. (If you do not have an attorney, you 
may wish to consult one.) 

If you do not wish the court to grant the relief sought in the motion, or if you want the court to 
consider your views on the motion, then on or before June 26,2003 or your attorney must: 

0 Send to the parties listed below at least 15 days written notice of a hearing, which may be 
set on any regularly-scheduled motion day of the judge assigned to the case. If necessary, 
you may obtain a list of such dates by telephone from the clerk’s office. The original and 
one copy of the notice must be filed with the clerk, accompanied by a motion day cover 
sheet, a copy of which may be obtained from the clerk. If you are not represented by an 
attorney, you may instead file with the clerk a written request for hearing. If you mail your 
request for hearing to the court for filing, you must mail it early enough so the court will 
receive it on or before the date stated above. The address of the clerk’s office is as follows: 

Clerk of Court 
United States Bankruptcy Court 
P.O. Box 19247 
Alexandria, Virginia 22320 

You will be notified by the clerk of the hearing date and will be responsible for sending 
notice of hearing to the parties listed below. 

File with the court, at the address shown above, a written response with supporting 
memorandum as required by Local Bankruptcy Rule 901 3-1(H). Unless a written-. r, 57Fr 
response and supporting memorandum are filed and ser@d:by tbc! dale specified, the 

. w . - )  i.:. t .  



Court may deem any opposition waived, treat the motion as conceded, and issue an 
order granting the requested relief without further notice or hearing. If you mail your 
response to the court for filing, you must mail it early enough so the court will receive it 
on or before the date stated above. You must also mail a copy to the persons listed below. 

Attend the hearing scheduled to be held on Julv 1,2003 at 9:30 a.m. in Courtroom 1, 
United States Bankruptcy Court, 200 South Washington Street, Alexandria, Virginia 
223 14. If no timely response has been filed opposing the relief requested, the court 
may grant the relief without holding a hearing. 

A copy of any written response must be faxed and mailed to the following persons: 

El John G. McJunkm 
J. David Folds 
Piper Rudnick LLP 
1775 Wiehle Avenue, Ste. 400 
Reston, VA 20190 
Facsimile: (703) 773-5035 

El United States Trustee, Region 4 
1 I5 South Union Street, Suite 210 
Alexandria, VA 223 14 
Facsimile: (703) 557-7279 

If you or your attorney do not take these steps, the court may decide that you do not oppose the 
relief sought in the motion or objection and may enter an order granting that relief. 

Date: June 1 1 , 2003 Signature, name, address and telephone number of 
person giving notice: 

/s/ J.  David Folds 
John G. McJunkin VSB #3 101 1 
J. David Folds VSB +I4068 
1775 Wiehle Avenue, Ste. 400 
Reston, VA 20190 
Telephone: (703) 7734155 
Facsimile: (703) 773-5035 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing Notice of Motion was served electronically as available, and 
mailed, postage prepaid, on June 11, 2003 to the Office of the U.S. Trustee, Counsel representing the opposing party 
and via first class mail to the creditors in this case and to entities who have requested notice pursuant to Bankruptcy 
Rule 2002 as set forth on the attached service list.* 

/s i  J. David Folds 
J. David Folds 

*Pursuant to Local Rule 5005-1(C) (8), the attached service lists are not being served on each of the parties, but are 
attached to the original Certificate of Service filed with the Court. 



UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION 

I N  RE: 1 
) 

) 
PATHNET OPERATING, INC., 1 Case No. 01-12266-SSM 

Debtor. ) Chapter 7 

GORDON P. PEYTON, CHAPTER 7 
TRUSTEE FOR PATHNET OPERATING, 
INC., 

Plain tiff, 

V. 

GAMBLIN & RODGERS ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Defendant. 

1 

) Adv. Pro. No. 03-1097 
) 

) 
1 

1 

MOTION TO APPROVE SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 
AND MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT THEREOF 

Gordon P. Peyton, Chapter 7 Trustee (the “Trustee”) for Pathnet Operating, Inc. (the 

“Debtor”), by and through the undersigned counsel, pursuant to Rules 9019(a) and 2002(a)(3) of 

the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure, hereby moves for the approval of the settlement 

agreement in that adversary proceeding pending in this Court captioned as Gordon P. Peyton, 

Trustee for Pathnet Operating, Inc. v. GambIin & Rodgers Electrical Contractors, Inc. , 

Adversary Proceeding No. 03-1097. In support of this Motion, the Trustee states as follows: 



Introduction 

1. On April 2,2001 (the “Petition Date”), the Debtor filed a voluntary petition for 

relief under Chapter 11 of Title 11 of the United States Code (the “Bankruptcy Code”). 

2. 

Chapter 7 Trustee. 

The case was subsequently converted to Chapter 7 and the Trustee was appointed 

The Adversarv Proceeding 

3. In the 90 days prior to the Petition Date, the Debtor made transfers to Gamblin & 

Rodgers Electrical Contractors, Inc. (the “Defendant”) in the amount of $1 9,349.93 (the 

“Alleged Preferential Transfers”). 

4. On March 16, 2003, the Trustee initiated the Adversary Proceeding against the 

Defendant seeking to avoid and recover the Alleged Preferential Transfers. 

The Settlement Agreement 

5. After engaging in settlement discussions, the Trustee and the Defendant entered 

into a stipulation of settlement (the “Settlement Agreement”), a copy of which is attached hereto 

as Exhibit A. The Trustee and the Defendant entered into the Settlement Agreement, subject to 

this Court’s approval, to resolve the amount owed to the Trustee by the Defendant as a result of 

the Alleged Preferential Transfers. 

6. Under the terms of the Settlement Agreement, the Defendant and the Trustee 

agreed that the Defendant shall pay the Trustee the sum of Twelve Thousand Five Hundred 

Dollars and Zero Cents ($12,500.00) (the “Settlement Amount”) in full settlement of any and all 

claims that could have been asserted by the Trustee against the Defendant related to the Alleged 

Preferential Transfers. 



Relief Requested 

7. By this Motion, the Trustee requests that the Court approve the Settlement 

Agreement pursuant to Bankruptcy Rule 901 9(a) and Section 105 of the Bankruptcy Code. 

8. The standard for approving a settlement, whether it is in the best interest of the 

estate, entails an examination of the settlement’s terms with the litigation’s probable cost and 

benefits. In re Bond, 16 F.3d 408 (4th Cir. 1994). 

9. The Settlement Agreement meets this test. The Defendant received payments in 

the 90 days before the Petition Date totaling $19,349.93. After reviewing the facts and 

circumstances of the transaction, and evaluating the defenses raised by the Defendant, the 

Trustee has concluded that compromising the claim for a payment of $12,500.00 is a fair 

compromise of the claim. The Trustee submits that the proposed settlement is in the best 

interests of the creditors in this case as it will result in an immediate payment of $1 2,500.00 

without incurring the expenses and inherent risk of litigation. The settlement, which requires a 

complete payment upon final Court approval, will also eliminate any issue as to difficulty in 

collection following litigation, if successful. 

Notice 

10. Notice of this Motion has been providecl to the iited States Trustee, counsel for 

the Defendant, the creditors in this case and each of the parties requesting notice pursuant to 

Bankruptcy Rule 2002. 

Conclusion 

WHEREFORE, the Trustee respecthlly requests the entry of an order (a) approving the 

Settlement Agreement by and between the Trustee and Gamblin & Rodgers Electrical 



Contractors, Inc. attached hereto as Exhibit A and (b) granting such other relief as the Court 

considers just and proper. 

Respecthlly submitted, 

Reston, Virginia 
June 11,2003 

Gordon P. Peyton, Chapter 7 
Trustee for Pathnet Operating, Inc. 

By: Is/ J. David Folds 
J. David Folds 

Counsel to Gordon P. Peyton, 
Chapter 7 Trustee for Pathnet Operating, Inc. 

John G. McJunkin, VSB # 3 101 1 
J. David Folds, VSB # 44068 
Piper Rudnick LLP 
1775 Wiehle Avenue, Suite 400 
Reston, Virginia 201 90 
(703) 773-4155 - Telephone 
(703) 773-5035 - Facsimile 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing Motion to Approve Settlement and proposed 
Order were served electronically as available, and mailed, postage prepaid, on June 11 , 2003 to 
the following: 

James L. Rasmussen, Esquire 
Keleher & McLeod, P.A. 
Albuquerque Plaza 
201 Third NW, 12'h Floor 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 871 02 

Office of the U.S. Trustee 
1 15 S .  Union Street 
Alexandria, Virginia 223 14 

and via first class mail on June1 1, 2003 to entities who have requested notice pursuant to 
Bankruptcy Rule 2002 as set forth on the attached service list.* 

/s/ J. David Folds 
J. David Folds 



UNIT&D STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR W E  EASTERY DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 

A L W D R M  RlVlSlON 

1 
GOWON P, PEYTQN, CHAPTER 7 1 
TWBTEE "R PATHNET OP'ERQTING, 1 
PIC., 1 

1 Adv. Prac. Nol 03-1097 
Plaintiff, 1 

1 
V. 

&'UPUT-A'I'ION BY AND RETWEN GORDON P. PEWOK, 
CHAPTER 7 TRUBTGE PO8 PATHNET OFERSTWG, INC. 

IN ROPGERs ELECTNCIQL CONTRACTORS. WC, 

P~yton,  Chnpler 7 Trusfee t h e  ("Tmtee'') far Pathnrt Operating, Inc, (the "Debtor") snd 

Gamblin Rodgers Elo~trical Cantrmors, Inc, (the "Defendani''); 

LOCH I Ob1 : 



WHEREAS, on or about Msrch 16,2003, t h c  fnrrtor filed a Complaiai against 

adendant, stylcd ihrdQn P. F ~ J J I ~ ~ ,  Triusree for Parliner apcrarlng, Inc, I). Gamhiin & Abdgws 

Elecrrlcal Cantuacrorf, h c . ,  C~se No, 03-1 097 (he “Advorsary Procanding”), in thc United 

States B a n h p t c y  Caurt for the Enstern Distncc of Virginia (;lit “Bmkniptcy Court”) b which 



JUN. -10' 0 3 ( T U E )  lS:44 

(50s) 946-1370. Funher, Tsustec 6hall trdns.mil an endorsad capy of any noricc of appcsl of such 

odm M the dame persons, upan f ib8  of any such natitt! cf appealh 

2,  Effeclive upon receipt of  the Sctt!cmcnTPsyment md subject to Paragraph 9 

bahw, thc Tr~fiK2r, an cne h a d ,  and the Defendan$, on the other, hereby release aud discharge 

emla other, their a u c e s m s  an3 e,ssigns, their Agtnrs, and attorneys &om all claims, known or 

tdq~awn, which esch parry inay hnve againat tlrc athcr. This pneral release includes wi\hnout 

limitation (i) any and all claims from or relating to rhc trarisacdm(s) related 10 h e  -4dversary 

Procecdinp and (ii) any and dl cIaims from or relating IO any nt lw transwtion(s) between tho 

Dobtor and the Defmdmk bur except6 clie DefcirdanFs prodlof clajm for the Settlement .imounr 

sot forth in this S tipubtion. 

3. The panh~s aprussly scknowlsdge h a t  thn waivers and agreements herein &ail 

become BffeCtlVe upon 6he lapse o f  tan day6 aftcr entry of an Order by the Banlauptcy coun 

appv ing  this Stipulation witliaut an appeal being filed or Upon sua11 Ordcr ofhenvise brcomlng 

flnal and unappealable and roceipt lay ths Tmsicc of ilia Setrlemtnr Amoulzt, md may nat 

rharesfter be rescinded or revakcd. 

4. Each purty shall btu i t 3  awn c a m  and rxpenscs in connection with his InaiicT, 

including legal fccs and expanses. 

5. The Btrilkruptcy Cburi shall retain jwirdiclion io hear md datannlnu any matcers 

or disputes arising f h m  or reIaiing to this Stipulatlan. 

6. This Stipularion shall be gavtmed and intcrprcred in Pccordwlce the law of 

ths CommanwerJth ofVirgini4 wimoat cansidelation of ihc principlos of co1lUict of law, 

7, T h i s  Stipulation slid1 be bindlny upon the panies hereto and \heir respsctive 

cxacUtOte, heirs, succcssorg 8nd aus igm,  

LOCQT ! ON : 



JUN. -1  1' 03 (WED) 09 : 1 9  KELEHER & MCLEOD 

JUN, -10' 03 (TUB) 1 5 : 4 5  KELEHER 9r blCLEUD 

P. 005 

8. Thie Stipulation may be u t e ~ i r e d  io tounlerparis, and when aU muntarpam have 

bosn ax~utod, each #ecutcd mtvrtarpu? will haw rhc force had effwt oftho d g i n a l .  

g1 Nothing herein ihdl be canstrued tn waive any pmof o f  claim thet Dcfcndant has 

illsd wh8r tho Debtor's cslate, or t h e  TNBtte'fi right' Lb challangc OT objact ta any ail& proof of 

dab, Tho D&rtdan\ shall ba nuJtlcd to fila sr pmof of  c l r h  in thc Settlcment &nouot. The 

"rumtee shall not objcol to a new proaf of claim flhd in thc Sedemori mount. 

QmbUa Rodam Electrical 
ct3antrmtoro. &IC, 

Gordan P. Peytoa, Chapter 7 
T ~ r t e c  tor Pathnot OpcmtCag, &IC, 

By: 

I3815441 
JLR1pDI.a 

RX TIrE 06/11 '03 09:03 



UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION 

IN RE: ) 
1 

) 
PATHNET OPERATING, INC., ) Case No. 01 -1 2266-SSM 

Debtor. 1 Chapter 7 

GORDON P. PEYTON, CHAPTER 7 
TRUSTEE FOR PATHNET OPERATING, 
INC., 

Plaintiff, 

V. 

GAMBLIN& RODGERS ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS, INC., 

Defendant. 

ORDER 

Having considered the Motion to Approve Settlement (the “Motion”) filed by Gordon P. 

Peyton, Chapter 7 Trustee (the “Trustee”) for Pathnet Operating, Inc. (the “Debtor”) and any 

opposition to the Motion, and finding that there is cause to grant the relief requested, i t  is hereby 

ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the Motion is granted. 

It is so ORDERED this day of ,2003. 

Stephen S. Mitchell 
United States Bankruptcy Judge 


